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Introduction
Sanātana Gosvāmin begins his commentary on the first verse of
this work with a general introduction to his work. Here is what he
says:
Salutation to bhakti,
mother of all the goals of life.
giver of greater joy than experience of Brahman,
liberator from sensual pleasures,
sheltered at the lotus feet of the Lover of Rādhā
to be practiced with weightier love
like the love of the people of Vraja.
Salutation to the Caitanya-moon,
who tastes the nectar of his own name,
by taking shelter in whose form
a person becomes filled with bhakti
Because it shows a small part
of the intended meanings of the text
this gloss, named “Shower of the Direction”1
is written by me myself.2
1
2

Dig-darśinı̄
Sanātana Gosvāmin, Dig-darśinı̄, 1.1.1:
BEÄyA‚ EnEKlAT‚vg‚jnnF yA b
}ĲsA"A(k̂t̃ -

v
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Introduction
In this book bhakti for Bhagavān, which bestows dharma,
wealth (artha), sensual enjoyment (kāma), and liberation
(moks.a), is described. In it (bhakti), an intense joy is attained that is far greater than the experience of the joy
of Brahman. And that bhakti is to be performed to the
lotus-like feet of Gopı̄nātha (the Lord of the Cowherd
Women). And moreover it is ascertained that that bhakti
is to be performed with love, an extremely great love
that has no regard for or dependence on anything else,
like the love of the people of Nanda’s Vraja. It is shown
ahead that the result attainable for people carrying out
that kind of bhakti is uninterrupted, spontaneous amusing activities in the company of the Son of Nanda [Kr.s.n.a]
in Goloka, a world that exists above Vaikun.t.ha [the world
of Vis.n.u]. All of this is explained ahead in its proper
place clearly and in detail. For this reason, he first performs an auspicious rite with a description of the uncommon and highest excellence of his most beloved deity, like one begging for that deity’s great grace, with the
verse beginning with jayati. It’s [that verse’s] meaning
is that that deity is most the excellent of all.3
rAn˚dAEtfyþdA EvqyjA(sOHyAEŠm̀EÄyA‚.
ŹFrADArmZ\ pdAMb̀jỳg\ y-yA mhAnAŹyo
yA kAyA‚ v
}jlokvŃ`ztrþ̃ß
{v t-y
{ nm,;
nmŰ
{t˚yc˚dýAy -vnAmAm̂ts̃Evñ.
ydý´pAŹyAŊ-y B̃j̃ BEÄmy\ jn,;
aEBþ̃tAT‚vgA‚nAm̃kd̃f-y df‚nAt^.
Ed‘dEf‚nFEtnAßFy\ -vy\ VFkAEp ElHyt̃;
3

ibid.: ih Eh g
}˚T̃ DmA‚T‚kAmmo"þdAEynF ŹFBgvto BEÄEn‚!=yt̃. t-yA˚t̀
b
}ĲAn˚dAǹBvAdEp prmmhAn^ s̀KrAEf, sMpŊt̃. sA c gopFnATcrZArEv˚dŠ˚Šmß
EDk̂(y
{v EvD̃yA. t/ c þ̃ß
{v , t/AEp ŹFn˚dv
}jjnþ̃mv(sv‚Enrp̃"tyA prmmhĄß
m̃n
{ṽEt EnDA‚y‚t̃. etAd̂fF\ BEÄ\ k̀v‚tA\ jnAnA\ v
{k̀WopEr ŹFmŃolok̃ ŹFmà˚dEkfoß
r̃Z sm\ Enr˚tr-v
{ErEvhAr, þA=y\ PlEmEt cAg
˜
} þd[y‚t̃. etd̃vAEKl\ yTA-TAnmg
˜
}
&yÄtyA Ev-tr̃Z Env‚cnFym^. tdT‚m̃v prmABFčtr-y ŹFmŇ
{vtvr-yAsADArZprß

vii
This statement in brief summarizes superbly the major thesis
of Sanātana’s masterpiece, the Br.had-bhāgavatāmr.ta, or the “Great
Ambrosia of the Bhāgavata.” In fact, it summarizes in brief the fundamental religious philosophy of the entire Caitanya Vais.n.ava tradition, as well. Unpacking and demonstrating this thesis on the
basis of the received sacred literature of late medieval India was
nevertheless a huge undertaking and one that has been powerfully
influential in the later tradition. This work is perhaps Sanātana’s
second work as a follower of Caitanya. His earlier work, the Śrı̄
Kr.s.n.a-lı̄lā-stava (Hymn of the Sports of Kr.s.n.a), to some degree anticipates the theology that Sanātana will present in this book.

mo(kq‚vZ‚ñn t˚mhAþsAd\ yAcmAn iv þTm\ m¡lmAcrEt jytFEt , svo‚(kq‚tyA
vt‚t i(yT‚,.
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Chapter 1. On Earth (BOm,)

jyEt EnjpdANjþ̃mdAnAvtFZo‚
EvEvDmD̀ErmAEND, ko_Ep k
{forgE˚D, .
gtprmdfA˚t\ y-y c
{t˚y!pAd^
aǹBvpdmAØ\ þ̃m gopFq̀ En(ym^ ; 1 ;
ŹFrAEDkAþB̂tyo EntrA\ jyE˚t
go=yo EntA˚tBgvE(þytAþEsĹA, .
yAsA\ hrO prmsOãdmAD̀rFZA\
Env‚Ä̀mFqdEp jAt̀ n ko_Ep fÄ, ; 2 ;
-vdEytEnjBAv\ yo EvBA&y -vBAvAt^
s̀mD̀rmvtFZo‚ BÄ!p̃Z loBAt^ .
jyEt knkDAmA k̂¯Zc
{t˚ynAmA
hErErh yEtṽq, ŹFfcFs̀ǹr̃q, ; 3 ;
jyEt mT̀rAd̃vF Ź̃ďA p̀rFq̀ mnormA
prmdEytA k\sArAt̃r^ jEnE-TEtrEÒtA .
d̀ErthrZA˚m̀Ä̃B‚Ä̃rEp þEtpAdnAj^
jgEt mEhtA tĄ(ĞFXAkTA-t̀ Evd́rt, ; 4 ;
jyEt jyEt v̂˚dArym̃t˚m̀rAr̃,
EþytmmEtsAD̀-vA˚tv
{k̀WvAsAt^ .
rmyEt s sdA gA, pAlyn^ y/ gopF,
-vErtmD̀rṽZ̀v‚D‚yn^ þ̃m rAs̃ ; 5 ;

3
Glory to a certain someone bearing the fragrance of youth, who
descended to give away love for himself, an ocean of different sweetnesses, and from whose Caitanya form is revealed that love, carried to the limit of its highest stage, as found eternally among the
cowherd women.1 (1)
Complete victory to the cowherd women headed by Rādhikā,
who are famed for their extreme dearness to the Lord. No one at
all is able to describe even a little of the sweetness of their supreme
affection for Hari. (2)
Victory to Hari who, considering the feelings of those who love
him more sweet than his own, out of desire for those feelings descended here in the form of his own devotee, golden in complexion
and named Kr.s.n.a Caitanya, wearing the garb of a sannyāsı̄, the son
of Śacı̄. (3)
Victory to radiant Mathurā, the best of cities, enchanting and
most beloved to the Enemy of Kam
. sa, beautified by his place of
birth, considered great in the world because it removes sins and
brings about liberation and bhakti, not to mention because of the
stories of his various sports there. (4)
Twice as much victory to this2 forest of Vr.ndā (Vr.ndāvana), so
much more dear to Murāri than residence in Vaikun.t.ha or residence in the hearts of even the most elevated of saints; here, he
whose flute is soft and sweet forever enjoys the cowherd women as
he herds his cows and makes love grow deeper in the circle dance
(Rāsa). (5 )

1
2

Śrı̄ Sanātana’s home while composing this work.
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jyEt trEZp̀/F Dm‚rAj-vsA yA
klyEt mT̀rAyA, sHym(ỹEt g¡Am^.
m̀rhrdEytA t(pAdpŤþśt\
vhEt c mkr˚d\ nFrṕrQCl̃n; 6;
govD‚no jyEt f
{lk̀lAEDrAjo
yo goEpkAEBzEdto hErdAsvy‚,.
k̂¯Z̃n fĞmKB¡k̂tAEc‚to y,
sØAhm-y krpŤtl̃_=yvA(sFt^; 7;
jyEt jyEt k̂¯Zþ̃mBEÄy‚dEÀ\
EnEKlEngmtĆv\ ǵYmAâAy m̀EÄ, .
BjEt frZkAmA v
{¯Zv
{-(y>ymAnA
jpyjntp-yA˚yAsEnďA\ EvhAy; 8;
jyEt jyEt nAmAn˚d!p\ m̀rAr̃r^
EvrEmtEnjDm‚@yAnṕjAEdyŒm^.
kTmEp sk̂dAĄ\ m̀EÄd\ þAEZnA\ yt^
prmmm̂tm̃k\ jFvn\ B́qZ\ m̃; 9;
nm, ŹFk̂¯Zc˚dýAy EnzpAEDk̂pAk̂t̃.
y, ŹFc
{t˚y!po_B́t^ t˚vn^ þ̃mrs\ klO; 10;
BgvĽEÄfA-/AZAmy\ sAr-y s¡~h,.
aǹB́t-y c
{t˚yd̃ṽ tE(þy!pt,; 11;

5
May the Daughter of the Sun (the Yamunā) be crowned with
victory, sister of Dharmarāja (Yama), who befriends Mathurā and
surpasses the Gaṅgā and who, loved by the Enemy of Mura and
born of his lotus feet, flows with nectar disguised as water. (6)
Victory to Mount Govardhana who is the overlord of mountains, described by the cowherd women, the best of the servants
of Hari, worshiped by Kr.s.n.a through ending the sacrifice to Indra,
and who for seven days resided on the palm of his (Kr.s.n.a’s) lotushand. (7)
Victory, victory to loving bhakti for Kr.s.n.a. Liberation, which
is rejected by Vais.n.ava who have given up faith in the muttering
of prayers, in sacrifice, in austerity, and in renunciation,3 falls at
bhakti’s feet hoping for shelter there and knowing those feet to be
the secret truth of all scriptures. (8)
Double victory to the joy-soaked name of Murāri which brings
an end to the toil spent on own’s own pious duties, meditations,
worship, and so forth and which, when somehow contacted even
once, gives liberation to all living beings. That name is my highest
joy, my very life and ornament. (9)
My prostrations to Śrı̄ Kr.s.n.acandra, worker of unlimited mercy,
who took the form of Śrı̄ Caitanya, spreading the joy of love in the
Age of Kali. (10)
This is a collection of the essense of the scriptures about bhakti
for the Lord experienced in Caitanyadeva from his beloved form.
(11)

3

Sanātana in his commentary on this verse equates these four with the four
āśrama of the varn.āśrama system or system of four castes and four stages in life.
These practices in their given order are associated with the stages of student life,
householder life, forest retirement, and renunciation respectively. This means
that real Vais.n.ava reject these things. Though conducive perhaps to liberation,
they are not to prema-bhakti.
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f̂v˚t̀ v
{¯ZvA, fA-/Emd\ BAgvtAm̂tm^.
s̀go=y\ þAh yt^ þ̃ßA j
{EmEnj‚nm̃jym^; 12 ;
m̀nF˚dýA>j
{Emñ, Ź̀(vA BArtAHyA˚mĽ̀tm^.
prFE"à˚dno_p̂QCĄE(Kl\ ŹvZo(s̀k,; 13;
ŹFjnm̃jy uvAc
n v
{fMpAynAt^ þAØo b
}Ĳn^ yo BArt̃ rs,.
(vĄo lND, s tQC̃q\ mD̀r̃Z smApy; 14;
ŹFj
{EmEnzvAc
f̀kd̃vopd̃f̃n EnhtAf̃qsA@vs\.
sMy?þAØsm-tAT« ŹFk̂¯Zþ̃msMÚ̀tm^; 15;
sEàk̂čEnjABFčpdArohZkAlk\.
ŹFm(prFE"t\ mAtA t-yAtA‚ k̂¯Zt(prA; 16;
EvrAVtny
{kA˚t̃_p̂QCd̃tà̂poĄm\.
þbo@yAEnE˚dtA t̃n p̀/̃Z Ü̃hs\Ú̀tA; 17;
ŹFmd̀ĄrovAc
yt^ f̀k̃nopEdč\ t̃ v(s En¯k̂¯y t-y m̃.
sAr\ þkAfy E"þ\ "FrAMBoD̃ErvAm̂tm^; 18 ;
ŹFj
{EmEnzvAc
uvAc sAdr\ rAjA prFE#t˚mAt̂v(sl,.
Ź̀tA(yĽ̀tgoEv˚dkTAHyAnrso(s̀k,; 19 ;

7
Let those who are Vais.n.ava listen to this very confidential treatise, “Ambrosia of the Bhāgavata,” that Jaimini spoke lovingly to
Janamejaya. (12)
After hearing the amazing story of the Mahābhārata from that
king of sages Jaimini, the son of Parı̄ks.it, Janamejaya, anxious to
hear its appendix, asked: (13)
Śrı̄ Janamejaya said:
O Brāhman.a! I got from you a delightful flavor (rasa) in the
Mahābhārata that I didn’t get from Vaiśampāyana. Therefore, please
complete the rest of it with that sweetness [i.e. with the sweet rasa].
(14)
Śrı̄ Jaimini said:
When Parı̄ks.it, his many fears destroyed by the instruction of
Śukadeva, fully possessed of all the goals of life, and overwhelmed
by love for Kr.s.n.a, was near the time of his rising up to the abode of
his own choice [i.e, after death], his mother, the daughter of Virāt.a
(Uttarā), saddened yet devoted to Kr.s.n.a asked privately this of that
best of kings and as a result she, filled with affection for him, was
illumined and made joyful by him, her son: (15-17)
Śrı̄ Uttarā said:
Dear one, extract the core out of what Śuka taught you, like that
nectar from the ocean of milk, and teach that to me quickly. (18)
Śrı̄ Jaimini said:
He spoke respectfully, that King Parı̄ks.it, who loved his mother
and was thrilled by the delightful flavor of telling the awe-inspiring
story of Govinda he had heard. (19)
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ŹFEv¯Z̀rAt uvAc
mAty‚ŊEp kAl̃_E-m\EŰkFEq‚tm̀Env
}t,.
tTA=yh\ tv þŮmAD̀rFm̀KrFk̂t,; 20;
g̀ro, þsAdt-t-y ŹFmto vAdrAyZ̃,.
þZMy t̃ sp̀/AyA, þAZd\ þB̀mQỳtm^; 21;
t(kAzyþBAṽZ ŹFmĽAgvtAm̂t\.
sm̀Ĺ̂t\ þyŒ̃n ŹFmĽAgvtoĄm
{,; 22;
m̀nF˚dýmXlFm@ỹ EnEŰt\ mhtA\ mt\.
mhAg̀İmy\ sMyk^ kTyAMyvDAry; 23 ;
ekdA tFT‚ḿD‚˚ỹ þyAg̃ m̀Enp̀¡vA,.
mAG̃ þAt, k̂tÜAnA, ŹFmADvsmFpt,; 24;
upEvčA m̀dAEvčA m˚ymAnA, k̂tAT‚tA\.
k̂¯Z-y dEyto_sFEt ŽAG˚t̃ -m pr-prm^; 25;
mt-tdAnF\ t/
{v Evþvy‚, smAgt,.
dfAŸm̃EDk̃ tFT̃‚ BgvĽEÄt(pr,; 26;
s̃Evto_f̃qsMpEĽ-tŇ̃f-yAEDkArvAn^.
v̂t, pErjn
{Ev‚þBojnAT« k̂toŊm,; 27;
EvEc/o(k̂čv-t́En s En¯pAŊ mhAmnA,.
aAv[yk\ smA=yAdO s\-k̂(y mhtFm^ -TlFm^;
28;
s(vr\ c(vr\ t/ m@ỹ EnmA‚y s̀˚dr\.
upEl=y -vh-t̃n EvtAnA˚ỳdtAnyt^; 29;

9
Śrı̄ Vis.n.urāta [Parı̄ks.it] said:
Mother, although taking a vow of silence is preferred at a time
like this, I am encouraged instead to speak by the sweetness of your
question. By the grace of my guru Śrı̄ Bādarāyan.i, I hereby offer
my obeisances to Lord Acyuta, the giver of life to you as well as to
me, your son, and through the influence of his compassion I shall
now relate to you in its entirety this very confidential Nectar of the
Bhāgavata which was selected with care by the highest of devotees
and with certainty approved by the great ones in the circle of outstanding sages. (20-23)
Once in the month of Māgha in Prayāga, the highest of holy
places, some exemplary sages, after bathing in the morning, were
seated near the temple of Śrı̄ Mādhava. Absorbed in joy and considering themselves fulfilled, they praised one another with “you
are the beloved of Kr.s.n.a.” (24-25)
Then, Mother, a fine brāhman.a arrived there, at the holy bathing
place known as Daśāśvamedha, intent on bhakti to the Lord, possessed of great wealth, a ruler of that land and, surrounded by
many helpers, determined to feed the brāhman.as. That magnanimous one, having had prepared a variety of first-rate materials,
first finished his required daily rites, cleansed a large area, and
quickly constructed a beautiful square sacrificial area there. Then,
sprinkling the area with his own hands, spread a canopy over it.
(26-29)
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fAlg
}AmEflA!p\ k̂¯Z\ -vZA‚sñ f̀B̃ .
Enṽ[y BÅA s\ṕ>y yTAEvED m̀dA B̂t,; 30;
BogAMbrAEdsAmg
}Fmp‚Ey(vAg
}to hr̃,.
-vy\ n̂(yn^ gFtvAŊAEdEBŰĞ̃ mho(svm^; 31;
tto ṽdp̀rAZAEd&yAHyAEBvA‚dkoEvdAn^.
EvþAn^ þZMy yEtno ĝEhZo b
}ĲcAErZ,; 32;
v
{q^»nvA\Ű sdA k̂¯ZkFt‚nAn˚dlMpVAn^.
s̀bh́˚mD̀y
{‚v‚È
{&y‚vhAr
{Ű hq‚yn^; 33;
pAdfOcjl\ t̃qA\ DAryn^ EfrEs -vy\.
Bgv(yEp‚t
{-tŠdàAEdEBrṕjyt^; 34;
BojEy(vA tto dFnAn˚(yjAnEp sAdr\.
atoqyŊTA˚yAy\ Ÿf̂gAlAn^ KgEĞmFn^; 35 ;
ev\ s˚tEp‚tAf̃q, smAEdčo_T sAD̀EB,.
pErbAr
{, sm\ f̃q\ shq« b̀B̀j̃_m̂tm^; 36;
tto_EBm̀KmAg(y k̂¯Z-y rEctAÒEl,.
tE-mà̃vAp‚yAmAs sv« t(PlsÑym^; 37;
s̀K\ s\ṽ[y d̃v\ t\ -vĝh\ g˚t̀m̀Ŋtm^.
d́rAQC
~ FnArdo d̂ńoE(Tto m̀EnsmAjt,; 38;
aym̃v mhAEv¯Zo, þ̃yAEnEt m̀h̀b̀
}‚vn^.
DAvn^ g(vAE˚tk̃ t-y Evþ̃˚dý-ỹdmb
}vFt^; 39;
ŹFk̂¯Zprmo(k̂čk̂pAyA BAjn\ jn\.
lok̃ EvHyApyn^ &yÄ\ BgvĽEÄlMpV,; 40;

11
Joyfully, he seated, with bhakti, Kr.s.n.a in the form of the Śālagrāma stone on a shining, golden throne and worshipped Hari according to the regulations. (30)
Offering before Hari food, cloth, and so forth, he thus initiated a
great celebration, and he himself danced along with the songs and
instruments. (31)
Then, after offering respect to the many brāhman.a, who were
expert in argumentation through explanations of the Vedas and
Purān.as, to the renunciants, to the householders, to the celibates,
and to the Vais.n.ava, who are always greedy for the joy of glorifying Kr.s.n.a, and after pleasing them with his sweet words and behavior and sprinkling on his head the water from the washing of
their feet, he honored them with the food that had been offered to
the Lord as he had honored the Lord. (32-34)
Then, after respectfully feeding the needy and the lower castes,
he satisfied properly even the dogs, jackals, birds, and worms. (35)
After thus satisfying countless living beings and then being permitted by the holy men, he partook joyfully of the nectar that remained along with his companions. (36)
Then, coming before Kr.s.n.a, with cupped hands he offered all
the accumulated results of actions to him. (37)
Seeing from afar that he had seated the Lord comfortably and
was prepared to return to his home, Śrı̄ Nārada rose from the assembly of sages. Repreating over and over ”this one is dear to
Mahāvis.n.u,” and running up close to this leader of brāhman.as, he,
greedy for bhakti for the Lord, spoke the following to reveal him
clearly to the world as the object of Kr.s.n.a’s most elevated grace.
(38-40)
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ŹFnArd uvAc
BvAE˚vþ̃˚dý k̂¯Z-y mhAǹg
}hBAjn\.
y-ỹd̂f\ Dn\ dý&ymOdAy« v
{Bv\ tTA; 41;
sĹmA‚pAdk\ tÎ sv‚m̃v mhAmt̃.
d̂č\ Eh sA"Ad-mAEBrE-m\-tFT‚vr̃_D̀nA; 42;
EvŠŠr̃Z t̃noÄo nE(vd\ s mhAm̀En,.
-vAEmE˚k\ mEy k̂¯Z-y k̂pAl"ZmFE"tm^; 43;
ah\ vrAk, ko ǹ -yA\ dAt̀\ fÇoEm vA Ekyt^.
v
{Bv\ vt‚t̃ Ek\ m̃ BgvĽjn\ k̀t,; 44;
Ek˚t̀ dE"Zd̃f̃ yo mhArAjo EvrAjt̃.
s Eh k̂¯Zk̂pApA/\ y-y d̃f̃ s̀rAlyA,; 45;
sv‚to EB"vo y/ t
{ET‚kA<yAgtAdy,.
k̂¯ZAEp‚tAà\ B̀ÒAnA B
}mE˚t s̀EKn, sdA; 46;
rAjDAnFsmFp̃ c sEÎdAn˚dEvg
}h,.
sA"AEdvA-t̃ BgvA˚kAzyAE(-TrtA\ gt,; 47;
En(y\ nvnv-t/ jAyt̃ prmo(sv,.
ṕjAdý&yAEZ c̃čAEn ńtnAEn þEt"Zm^; 48;
Ev¯ZoEn‚ṽEdt
{-t
{-t̀ sṽ‚ tŇ̃fvAEsn,.
v
{d̃EfkAŰ bhvo Bo>y˚t̃ t̃n sAdrm^; 49;

13
Śrı̄ Nārada said:
“Chief of Brāhman.a, you are certainly the recipient of Kr.s.n.a’s
great mercy, since I have seen for myself just now how all this
wealth, property, generosity, and opulence of yours, Great Minded,
is used in this best of holy places only to bring about true dharma.”
(41-42)
Then that best of scholars replied to the great sage:
“Master, what sign of Kr.s.n.a’s mercy to you see in me? I am
insignificant. Who am I? How much am I able to give? What opulence to I have? Where is my worship of the Lord? (43-44)
“But the great king who lives in the south, where there are numerous temples, is indeed the recipient of Kr.s.n.a’s mercy. (45)
“There mendicants, pilgrims, and visitors, enjoying food offered
to Kr.s.n.a, wander about everywhere always happy. (46)
“And near the capital, as if personally present, resides the Lord,
whose form is eternal being, consciousness, and joy, who has become stationary out of compassion. (47)
“There the greatest celebration occurs, ever newer and newer,
and the materials for worship are fresh and desirable every moment. (48)
“He feeds all of that land’s residents and many visitors respectfully with the offerings made to Vis.n.u. (49)

14
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p̀XrF"A"d̃v-y t-y df‚nloBt,.
mhAþsAd!pAàAŊ̀pBogs̀KAEØt,; 50;
sAD̀s¡EtlABAÎ nAnAd̃fA(smAgtA,.
EnvsE˚t sdA t/ s˚to Ev¯Z̀prAyZA,; 51;
d̃fŰ d̃vEvþ̃<yo rAâA dĄo EvB>y s,.
nopdývo_E-t tŇ̃f̃ ko_Ep foko_TvA Bym^; 52;
ak̂čpQyA sA B́Emv̂‚Eč-t/ yTAs̀K\.
ičAEn PlḿlAEn s̀lBA˚yMbrAEZ c; 53;
-v-vDm‚k̂t, svA‚, s̀EK˚y, k̂¯Zt(prA,.
þjA-tmǹvt‚˚t̃ mhArAj\ yTA s̀tA,; 54;
s cAgv‚, sdA nFcyo‘ys̃vAEBrQỳt\.
BjmAno_EKlAn^ lokAn
}my(yQỳtEþy,; 55;
t-yAg
˜
} EvEvD
{nA‚mgATAs\kFt‚n
{, -vy\.
n̂(yE˚d&yAEn gFtAEn gAy˚vAŊAEn vAdyn^; 56;
B
}At̂BAyA‚s̀t
{, pO/
{B̂‚(yAmA(yp̀roEht
{,.
a˚y
{Ű -vjn
{, sAk\ þB̀\ t\ toqỹ(sdA; 57;
t̃ t̃ t-y g̀Zv
}AtA, k̂¯ZBÅǹvEt‚n,.
s\HyAt̀\ kEt kLy˚t̃ âAy˚t̃ kEt vA myA; 58;
ŹFprFE"d̀vAc
tto n̂pvr\ dýč̀\ tŇ̃f̃ nArdo v
}jn^.
d̃vṕjo(svAsÄA-t/ t/
{"t þjA,; 59;
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“Many fine devotees of Vis.n.u, coming from many lands, live
there permanently because of a desire to see the lotus-eyed Lord,
bacause of the happiness of enjoying the remnants of food offerings
which are his great mercy, and because of association with the holy.
(50-51)
“That king has divided up his land and given it to the gods and
the brāhman.a. There is no invasion in that land and no sadness or
fear. (52)
“The land produces crops without being plowed, the rain is according to pleasure, and desirable fruit and roots are easy to get as
are garments. All the subjects perform their own duties, are happy,
are devoted to Kr.s.n.a, and follow the king like sons. (53-54)
“And he who is dear to Acyuta, always worshiping Acyuta
without pride in the most humble of services, gives joy to all the
people. (55)
“In front of him (Acyuta), himself dancing along with the celebration of the Lord through his various names and hymns, singing
the sacred songs, having instruments played, he ever brings pleasure to the Lord along with his brothers, wifes, sons, grandsons,
servants, ministers, priests and others of his people. (56-57)
“How many of his numerous qualities, following in the wake of
his bhakti towards Kr.s.n.a, am I able count or describe or even know
of?” (58)
Śrı̄ Parı̄ks.it said:
Then Nārada went to the land of that best of kings to see him
and saw the citizens there were attached to the merriment of worship of the deity. (59)
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hq̃‚Z vAdyn^ vFZA\ rAjDAnF\ gto_EDk\.
EvþoÄAdEp s\p[yn^ s\gMyovAc t\ n̂pm^; 60;
ŹFnArd uvAc
(v\ k̂¯Zk̂pApA/\ y-ỹd̂g
}A>yv
{Bv\.
sěokg̀ZDmA‚T‚âAnBEÄEBrE˚vtm^; 61;
ŹFprFE"d̀vAc
tĄE(v-tAy‚ kTyàAEŽ¯yn^ B́pEt\ m̀h̀,.
þff\s g̀ZAn^ gAyn^ vFZyA v
{¯ZvoĄm,; 62;
sAv‚BOmo m̀Envr\ s\ṕ>y þEŹto_b
}vFt^.
EnjŽAGABrA>jAtl>jAnEmtm-tk,; 63;
d̃vq̃‚_SpAỳq\ -vSp
{Ÿy‚mSpþd\ nr\.
a-vt˚/\ ByAĞA˚t\ tAp/yEnyE˚/tm^; 64;
k̂¯ZAǹg
}hvAÈ-yA=yyo‘ymEvcArt,.
tdFykzZApA/\ kT\ mA\ m˚yt̃ BvAn^; 65;
d̃vA ev dyApA/\ Ev¯ZoB‚gvt, Ekl.
ṕ>ymAnA nr
{En‚(y\ t̃jomyfrFEnZ,; 66;
En¯pApA, sAEĆvkA d̀,KrEhtA, s̀EKn, sdA.
-vQC˚dAcArgtyo BÄ̃QCAvrdAykA,; 67;
ỹqA\ Eh Bo‘ymm̂t\ m̂(ỳrogjrAEdãt^.
-ṽQCyopnt\ "`Ą̂X^bADABAṽ_Ep t̀Ečdm^; 68;
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He went joyfully to the capital playing his vı̄n.ā and, seeing even
more [signs of grace] than the brāhman.a described, went to the king
and spoke. (60)
Śrı̄ Nārada said:
“You, who have royal opulence such as this, combined with
good people, qualities, piety, wealth, knowledge, and devotion, are
indeed the object of Kr.s.n.a’s grace.” (61)
Śrı̄ Parı̄ks.it said:
Speaking in greater detail of those various traits and embracing
the king repeatedly, the foremost Vais.n.ava praised him, singing of
his good qualities with his vı̄n.ā. (62)
The humble emperor, honoring the best of sages, spoke, his
head lowered out of embarrassment from the sage’s profusion of
praise for him: (63)
“Sage among the Gods, how is it that you, without considering,
think me to be the object of his compassion, me, a mere human,
short of life span, meager in power, a giver of trivialities, not independent, over-come by fear, troubled by the three miseries, and
unsuitable to be even mentioned in the same sentence with Kr.s.n.a’s
grace. (64-65)
“The gods are indeed the objects of Lord Vis.n.u’s mercy. Being regularly worshipped by human beings and possessing bodies made of light, they are without sin, endowed with the quality
of goodness, free from misery, always happy, able to go anywhere
freely, bestowers of blessings according to the desires of their devotees, and they are enjoyers of the nectar that removes death, disease, and old age, which they take by their own desire, and which
gives them satisfaction even though they have no constraints from
hunger or thirst. (66-68)
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vsE˚t Bgvn^ -vg̃‚ mhABA‘ybl̃n ỹ.
yo n̂EBBA‚rt̃ vq̃‚ s(p̀y
{l‚<yt̃ k̂t
{,; 69;
m̀ñ EvEfč-t/AEp t̃qAEm˚dý, p̀r˚dr,.
Eng
}h̃_ǹg
}h̃_pFfo v̂EčEBlo‚kjFvn,; 70;
E/lokFŸrtA y-y ỳgAnAm̃ksØEt\.
yAŸm̃Dft̃nAEp sAv‚BOm-y d̀l‚BA; 71;
hy uÎ
{,ŹvA y-y gj ẽrAvto mhAn^.
kAmD̀‘gOzpvn\ n˚dn\ c EvrAjt̃; 72;
pAErjAtAdyo y/ vt‚˚t̃ kAmṕrkA,.
kAm!pDrA, kSpdý`mA, kSpltAE˚vtA,; 73 ;
ỹqAm̃k̃n p̀¯p̃Z yTAkAm\ s̀Es@yEt.
EvEc/gFtvAEd/n̂(yṽfAfnAEdkm^; 74;
aA, Ek\ vAQy\ pr\ t-y sOBA‘y\ BgvAn^ gt,.
kEnďB
}At̂tA\ y-y Ev¯Z̀vA‚mn!pD̂k^; 75;
aApŐo ymsO r"˚hq‚y˚ỹn Ev-t̂tA\.
sA"At^ -vFk̀zt̃ ṕjA\ tŠ̃E(s (vm̀tAprm^; 76;
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“They live, Lord, in heaven by the power of their own good
fortune, a place which is attained by the humans in this land of
Bhārata by the good and pious acts they perform. (69)
“Sage, specially distinguished among them there is Indra Purandara, who is the life-giver of the world through the rains, capable of blessing as well as destroying. His mastery of the three
worlds, lasting seventy-one yuga, is difficult for any emperor to attain even with a hundred horse sacrifices. His horse is Uccaih.śravā,
his elephant is the great Airāvata, his cow is the Desire Cow, and
his garden is Nandana. (70-72)
“In that garden there are the Pārijāta flower and other desire
trees, wrapped about with wish-fulfilling vines, which fulfill all
one’s desires and take whatever form one wishes. By one flower of
those trees and vines, one acquires wonderful songs, music, dance,
attire, food and so forth, just as one likes them. (73-74)
“Ah! What more can be said of his fortune? Lord Vis.n.u, taking
the form of the dwarf (Vāmana), became his younger brother; and
protecting him from disasters and giving him joy, he personally
accepts his worship. That you know and even more besides. (7576)
Thus ends the first chapter of the first part of Sanātana Gosvāmin’s
Br.had-bhāgavatāmr.ta entitled ”On Earth.”

Chapter 2
In Heaven (Ed&y,)
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ŹFprFE"d̀vAc
þf-y t\ mhArAj\ -vg‚to m̀Enr
{"t.
rAjmAn\ sBAm@ỹ Ev¯Z̀\ d̃vgZ
{v̂‚tm^; 1 ;
EvEc/kSptzdý`mp̀¯pmAlA Evl̃pB́qAvsnAm̂tAŊ
{,.
smEc‚t\ Ed&ytropcAr
{,
s̀KopEvč\ gzX-y p̂č̃; 2;
b̂h-pEtþB̂EtEB, -t́ymAn\ mhEq‚EB,.
lASymAnmEd(yA tA˚hq‚y˚t\ EþyoEÄEB,; 3;
EsĹEvŊAD
}g˚DvA‚=sroEBEv‚EvD
{-tv
{,.
jyfNdAivA‚ŊgFtn̂(y
{Ű pErtoEqtm^; 4;
fĞAyABym̀ÎoÅA {
d(ỹ<yo ddt\ d̂Y\.
kF(yA‚=y‚mAZ\ tAMb̀l\ cv‚˚t\ lFlyAãtm^; 5;
fĞÑ t-y mAhA(y\ kFt‚y˚t\ m̀h̀m̀‚h̀,.
-vE-mn^ k̂topkArA\Ű vZ‚y˚t\ mhAm̀dA; 6;
shúnyn
{rŹ̀DArAvq‚˚tmAsñ.
-vFỹ EnqŻ\ t(pAŸ̃‚ rAj˚t\ -vEvB́EtEB,; 7;
aT Ev¯Z̀\ EnjAvAs̃ gQC˚tmǹgMy tm^.
sBAyAmAgt\ fĞmAf-yovAc nArd,; 8;
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Parı̄ks.it said:
After praising that great king, the sage went to heaven and saw
Vis.n.u shining in an assembly surrounded by the gods. (1)
He was comfortably seated on the back of Garud.a, the giant
eagle, being honored with divine objects like garlands of multicolored flowers from desire trees, aromatic oils and pastes, jewelry,
clothes, ambrosia and such things. (2)
He was being extolled by great seers like Br.haspati and hugged
by Aditi1 and he in turn was pleasing them with his sweet words.
(3)
He was delighted by the dances, songs and instrumental pieces
as well as the victory shouts and various praises of the Siddhas,
Vidyādharas, Gandharvas, and Apsarases.2 (4)
[He was] firmly giving to Śakra [Indra] freedom from fear from
the Daityas [the enemies of the gods] with loud words and chewing the betal nut offered to him by Kı̄rti [Vis.n.u’s wife] which he
received playfully.3 (5)
And [he saw] Śakra, too, praising his (Vis.n.u’s) greatness over
and over again and describing all the aid he had given to him with
great joy. (6)
He was shedding tears of joy from his thousand eyes, seated on
his own seat by his [Vis.n.u’s] side, radiant with is own regalia.4 (7)
Then after he had followed behind Vis.n.u as he went to his own
residence, Nārada greeted Śakra and spoke to him when he returned to the assembly: (8)
1

His mother in his descent as Vāmana.
Different classes of divine being.
3
Playfully means he pinched it between the tips of his thumb and forefinger,
according to Sanātana.
4
Umbrella, yak-tail fan, decorations, and bearer or vehicle. [Sanātana]
2
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ŹFnArd uvAc
k̂tAǹkESpt-(v\ y(śy‚c˚dýymAdy,.
tvAâAkAErZ, sṽ‚ lokpAlA, pr̃ Ekm^; 9;
m̀nyo_-mAd̂fo v[yA, Ź̀ty-(vA\ -t̀vE˚t Eh.
jgdFftyA yĆv\ DmA‚Dm‚Plþd,; 10;
aho nArAyZo B
}AtA knFyAn^ y-y sodr,.
sĹm« mAnyn^ y-y EvdDA(yAdr\ sdA; 11;
ŹFprFE"d̀vAc
i(TEm˚dý-y sOBA‘yv
{Bv\ kFt‚y˚m̀h̀,.
d̃vEq‚vA‚dyn^ vFZA\ ŽAGmAno nnt‚ tm^; 12;
tto_EBvAŊ d̃vEq‚m̀vAc̃˚dý, fn
{Eă‚yA.
Bo gA˚Dv‚klAEBâ Ek\ mAm̀phsàEs; 13;
a-y n -vg‚rAj-y v̂Ą\ ṽE(s (vm̃v Ekm^.
kEt vArAEnto {
d(yBF(yA-mAEBn‚ Eng‚tm^; 14;
aAcrn^ bElEr˚dý(vms̀rAñv sv‚t,.
śỹ‚˚ŠAŊEDkAr̃q̀ ˚yỳŋ Ğt̀BAgB̀k^; 15;
tto n-tAtmAt̂<yA\ tpoEBEv‚tt
{d̂‚{
Y,.
toEqto_=y\fmA/̃Z gto B
}At̂(vmQỳt,; 16;
tTA=yh(vA tA—C/́n^ k̃vl\ n-/pAk̂tA.
mAyAyAcnyAdAy bl̃ rA>y\ ddO s m̃; 17;
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Śrı̄ Nārada said:
“You are indeed blessed since the Sun, the Moon, Yama [Death]
and so forth as well as all the protectors of the worlds, what to
speak of others, obey your orders. (9)
“Sages like me are under your control and the Vedic hymns
praise you as the controller of the universe since you are the bestower of the results of good and bad acts. (10)
“Indeed! Nārāyan.a has become your younger brother, the fruit
of the same womb and following proper etiquette, he always offers
respect to you.” (11)
Parı̄ks.it said:
Thus praising Indra’s good fortune and opulence repeatedly,
Nārada played his vı̄n.ā and danced, complimenting him. (12)
Then, greeting the sage of the gods (Nārada), Indra spoke slowly
with embarassment: “Greetings, knower of the Gandharvas’ art.5
Are you making fun of me? (13)
“Don’t you know the state of affairs of this kingdom of heaven?
How many times have we not fleed from here out of fear of the
Daityas? (14)
“Bali acting as the indra employed the Asuras in the offices of
the Sun, Indra, and so forth and even enjoyed our portions of the
sacrifice. (15)
“Then, finally being satisfied by the hard, long-endured austerities of my mother and father, Acyuta became my brother but only
with a portion of himself. (16)
“Still, without killing those enemies of ours he, by means of a
trick request which made us very anxious, took the kingdom from
Bali and gave back it to me. (17)
5

The art of the Gandharvas is music.
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-pDA‚śyAEddoq̃Z b
}Ĳh(yAEdpApt,.
En(ypAtBỹnAEp Ek\ s̀K\ -vg‚vAEsnAm^; 18;
EkÑ mA\ þ(ỳp̃˚dý-y EvŔ̀p̃"A\ Evf̃qt,.
s̀DmA« pAErjAtÑ -vgA‚˚m(y« EnnAy s,; 19;
gopAl
{, EĞymAZA\ m̃ ˚yhn^ ṕjA\ Ecr˚tnFm^.
aKX\ KAXvAHy\ m̃Eþy\ dAEhtvA˚vnm^; 20;
/
{loÈ/Ask̂Š̂/vDAT« þAET‚t, p̀rA.
aOdAsF˚y\ Bj\-t/ þ̃ryAmAs mA\ prm^; 21;
u(sAŊ mAmvâAy mdFyAmmrAvtFm^.
svo‚pEr -vBvn\ rcyAmAs ńtnm^; 22;
aArADnblAE(p/orAg
}hAÎ p̀roDs,.
ṕjA\ -vFk̂(y n, sŊo yA(yd̂[y\ Enj\ pd\; 23;
p̀n, s(vrmAg(y -vA]y‚-vFkrZAŠym^.
aǹg
}AİA-(vỹ(ỳÄo_-mAnAEdfEt vÑyn^; 24;
yAvàAh\ smAyAEm tAvŞýĲA Efvo_TvA.
BvEĽ, ṕjnFyo_/ mĄo EBàO n tO yt,; 25;
ekḿEt‚-/yod̃vA Ev¯Z̀zdýEptAmhA,.
i(yAEdfA-/vcn\ BvEĽEv‚-m̂t\ Ekm̀; 26;
vAso_-yAEnyto_-mAEBrgMyo mǹd̀l‚B,.
v
{k̀W̃ D̀
}vlok̃ c "FrANDO c kdAcn; 27;
sMþEt ŠArkAyAÑ t/AEp Enymo_E-t n.
kdAEc(pAXvAgAr̃ mT̀rAyA\ kdAcn; 28;
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“Because of the constant fear of falling down from sins like the
killing of brāhman.as through faults like pride, envy and so forth,
what happiness do the residents of heaven have anyway? (18)
“Moreover, note Upendra’s indifference towards me. In particular he took Sudharmā6 and the Pārijāta7 from heaven to the world
of mortals. (19)
“He stopped the worship of me being performed by the cowherds
from time immemorial and burned the unspoiled forest called Khān.d.ava which was dear to me. (20)
“He was previously asked to kill Vr.tra who was ready to devour the three worlds. Becoming apathetic he sent me instead. (21)
“Disregarding me, he broke up my own city, Amarāvatı̄, and
built his own new one up above all the others. (22)
“Because of the worship of my parents and the enthusiasm of
my priest he accepts my worship and then suddenly goes off to his
own invisible abode. (23)
“Again he suddenly comes and after accepting our offerings
and being told ‘we are favored by you’ he cheats us by instructing: ‘as long as I do not come, you should worship Brahmā or Śiva
since they are not different from me. (24-25)
“‘One form, three gods: Vis.n.u, Rudra, and the Grandfather
(Brahmā). Have you forgotten this statement of scripture?’ (26)
“His residence is irregular, unapproachable by us, and difficult
to reach by the sages: sometimes it is in Vaikun.t.ha, sometimes in
Dhruvaloka and sometimes in the ocean of milk. (27)
“Presently it is in Dvārakā. Even there there is no rule. Sometimes he is in the home of the Pān.d.avas and sometimes in Mathurā.
(28)
6
7

The wish-fulling cow of Indra.
The heavenly coral tree produced out of the churning of the ocean of milk.
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ṕyA« kdAEcĄ/AEp gok̀l̃ c vnAŠñ.
i(T\ t-yAvloko_Ep d̀l‚Bo n, k̀t, k̂pA; 29;
prm̃Eďs̀tŹ̃ď Ek˚t̀ -vEptr\ hr̃,.
aǹg
}hpd\ EvEĹ l#mFkA˚ts̀to Eh s,; 30;
y-y
{kE-mE˚dñ fĞA mAd̂fA, -ỳŰt̀d‚f.
m˚vAEdỳÄA y-yAhŰt̀ỳ‚gshúkm^; 31;
EnfA c tAvtF(T\ yAhorA/AZA\ ft/yF.
qœ̀ĄrA BṽŠq« y-yAỳ-tQCt\ -m̂tm^; 32;
lokAnA\ lokpAlAnAmEp účAEDkArd,.
pAlk, km‚Pldo rA/O s\hArkŰ s,; 33;
shúfFqA‚ yěok̃ s mhAp̀zq, -P̀Vm^.
B̀ÒAno yâBAgOG\ vs(yAn˚dd, sdA; 34;
i(T\ ỳEÄshú
{, s ŹFk̂¯Z-y k̂pA-pdm^.
Ek\ vÄ&y\ k̂pApA/EmEt k̂¯Z, s ev Eh; 35;
tQC
~ ` Et-m̂EtvAÈ̃<y, þEsĹ\ âAyt̃ (vyA.
a˚yÎ t-y mAhA(My\ těokAnAmEp þBo; 36;
ŹFprFE"d̀vAc
i˚dý-y vcn\ Ź̀(vA sAD̀ Bo sAE@vEt b̀
}vn^.
(vrAvAn^ b
}ĲZo lok\ BgvAàArdo gt,; 37;
yâAnA\ mhtA\ t/ b
}ĲEq‚EBrnArtm^.
BÅA EvtAymAnAnA\ þGoq\ d́rto_f̂Zot^; 38;
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“There, too, sometimes he is in the city and sometimes in Gokula
[going] from forest to forest. Thus even seeing him is difficult for
us. Where is his mercy? (29)
“Best of the sons of Parames.t.i (Brahmā), instead of me, know
your own father as the abode of Hari’s grace. He is indeed the son
of the Lover of Laks.mı̄ (Vis.n.u). (30)
“In his single day there are fourteen Śakras [Indras] like me,
each replete with Manus and so forth, each day having a thousand
cycles of the four ages. (31)
“The same for his night. And three hundred and sixty of those
day and night units are his year. His life is remembered to last a
hundred of those years. (32)
“He is the creator of the worlds and of the protectors of the
worlds, the granter of authority, the protector, the giver of the fruit
of action, and during his night, he is the destroyer. (33)
“In his world, the Great Purus.a with a thousand heads forever
lives in plain sight, enjoying vast numbers of portions of sacrifices
and giving him joy. (34)
“Thus, with thousands of similar reasons is he established as
the abode of Kr.s.n.a’s grace. What more need be said, though, about
his being a recipient of grace? He is Kr.s.n.a himself. (35)
“That is well known from the statements of revelation and remembered tradition. And you know other aspects of his greatness
and that of his people as well, Master.” (36)
Parı̄ks.it said:
After listening to the words of Indra, saying “well done, oh,
well done,” the fortunate Nārada went quickly to the world of
Brahmā. (37)
[As he approached] he heard from afar the sound of sacrificial
rites being performed ceaselessly there by Brahma-sages. (38)
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ddf‚ c tt-t̃q̀ þsà, prm̃Ÿr,.
mhAp̀zq!p̃Z jVAmXlmEXt,; 39;
shúḿDA BgvA˚yâḿEt‚, EŹyA sh.
aAEvB́‚yAddĽAgAnAn˚dyEt yAjkAn^; 40;
pŤyoñ, þhqA‚T« dý&yjAt\ EnṽEdtm^.
shúpAEZEBv‚Ä~shú̃¯vp‚yàdn^; 41;
dĆṽčA˚yjmAñ<yo vrAEàdýAĝh\ gt,.
l#mFs\vAİmAnAEÀEn‚dýAmAdĄ lFlyA; 42;
tdAâyA c yẫq̀ Enỳ>yqF‚EàjA(mjAn^.
b
}ĲAXkAy‚cÎA‚T« -v\ ED¯y\ EvEDrAgt,; 43;
pArm̃ď+Asñ t/ s̀KAsFn\ EnjþBo,.
mEhmAŹvZAHyAnpr\ sAúAčñ/km^; 44;
EvEc/prm
{Ÿy‚sAmg
}FpErs̃Evtm^.
-vtAt\ nArdo_<ỹ(y þZMyovAc dXvt^; 45;
ŹFnArd uvAc
BvAñv k̂pApA/\ D̀
}v\ Bgvto hr̃, .
þjApEtpEtyo‚ v
{ sv‚lokEptAmh,; 46;
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And then he saw in the midst of them the tranquil Supreme
Controller himself in the form of the Great Purus.a, adorned with
circles of locks of twisted hair. (39)
The Lord with a thousand heads, sacrificial rite embodied, along
with the Goddess Śrı̄ had appeared there, and accepting his share
of the sacrificial offerings, he was giving joy to the sacrificers.8 (40)
To please the Lotus-born [Brahmā], he placed the food offerings
in his thousand mouths with his thousand hands and ate them.
Then, after bestowing their desired boons on the sacrificers, he returned to his bedchamber, and with his feet being massaged by
Laks.mı̄ he went playfully to sleep. (41-42)
And after engaging by his [Bhagavān’s] order the sages, who
were his sons, in the sacrificial rites, Vidhi (Brahmā) returned to his
own house to discuss the needs of the universe. (43)
There, Nārada, approaching and bowing down like a stick, addressed his own father who was seated comfortably on the seat of
chieftainship of the gods, intent on hearing and talking about the
greatness of his own lord with tears in his eyes and surrounded by
the various emblems and implements of supreme lordship. (44-45)
Śrı̄ Nārada said:
“You, indeed, are the recipient of the grace of Lord Hari, you
who are the lord of the lord of creatures (Prajāpati) and the grandfather of all the worlds. (46)

8

Sanātana says, commenting on this verse, that being the embodiment of sacrificial rites (yajña-mūrti) means being the overseer of sacrificies and he appeared
there in the form of the Great Purus.a as described in the Purus.a-sūkta hymn of
the Vedas to reassure the sacrificers who follow the Vedas through bestowing
the results of those rites. He was not there simply to receive his portion of the
sacrifice.
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ek, ŝjEt pA(yEĄ B̀vnAEn ct̀d‚f.
b
}ĲAX-ỹŸro En(y\ -vyMB̀y‚Ű kLyt̃; 47;
sBAyA\ y-y EvŊt̃ ḿEt‚m˚to_T‚boDkA,.
yÎt̀v‚Ä~to jAtA, p̀rAZEngmAdy,; 48;
y-y lokŰ EnE[Cdý-vDmA‚cArEnďyA.
mdAEdrEht
{, sEĽl‚<yt̃ ftj˚mEB,; 49;
y-yopEr n vt‚t̃ b
}ĲAX̃ Bvn\ prm^.
loko nArAyZ-yAEp v
{k̀WAHyo yd˚tr̃; 50;
yE-mEà(y\ vs̃t^ sA"A˚mhAp̀zqEvg
}h,.
s pŤnABo yâAnA\ BAgAnŮn^ ddt^ Plm^; 51;
prmA˚ṽqZAyAs
{y‚-yoŇ̃fo_Ep n (vyA.
p̀rA þAØ, pr\ d̂č-tpoEBã‚Ed y, "Zm^; 52;
t(s(ymEs k̂¯Z-y (vm̃v EntrA\ Eþy,.
aho ńn\ s ev (v\ lFlAnAnAvp̀D‚r,; 53;
ŹFprFE"d̀vAc
i(T\ mAhA(Mym̀ŃAyn^ Ev-tAy‚ b
}ĲZo_sk̂t^.
fĞþoÄ\ -vd̂č\ c BÅAsFĄ\ nm˚m̀En,; 54;
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“[You are] the one who creates, preserves, and devours the fourteen worlds, the permanent9 controller of the universe, the selfborn. (47)
“In your court exist the incarnate Purān.as, Vedas, and such,
which are born from your four mouths, revealing the aims of human of life.10 (48)
“And your world is also without flaw which is attained after a
hundred births by the good, who are free of arrogance and so forth,
through devotion to the performance of their own dharma.11 (49)
“No other world exists above your world in the universe and
within it is the world of Nārāyan.a known as Vaikun.t.ha. (50)
“In that world eternally lives Padmanābha [Vis.n.u] himself in
the form of the Purus.a, eating his shares of the sacrificial rites and
granting their results. (51)
“His [Padmanābha’s] whereabouts were not discovered by you
previously even with the greatest efforts except for an instant in
your heart through austerities.12 (52)
“Therefore, you truly are extremely dear to Kr.s.n.a. Indeed, he is
no doubt you, since he takes many forms for sport.” (53)
Parı̄ks.it said:
Thus, singing loudly and repeatedly the greatness of Brahmā, as
described by Indra and as he himself observed it, the sage [Nārada]
bowed down to him with bhakti. (54)
9

Not like Indra and the rest whose controllership is sometimes lost during
the periods of destruction. [Sanātana]
10
and the means to achieve them, too. Thus, a surplus of the treasure of all
knowledge is with you. [Sanātana]
11
Bhāg., 4.24.29: -vDm‚Enď, ftj˚mEB, p̀mAn^ EvErÑtAm̃Et, “a person devoted
to his own dharma goes to the state of Viriñca [Brahmā] after a hundred births.”
The good are also free of deceit, greed and so forth. [Sanātana]
12
Brahmā, born on the lotus from Vis.n.u’s navel, sought after him through the
stem of the lotus unsuccessfully and only later through austerities (tapas) saw
him briefly in his heart. [Sanātana]
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f̂và̃v s tŠAÈ\ dAso_-mFEt m̀h̀v‚dn^.
ct̀v‚Ä~o_čkZA‚nA\ EpDAñ &yg
}tA\ gt,; 55;
aŹ&yŹvZA>jAt\ kop\ yŒ̃n DAryn^.
-vp̀/\ nArd\ þAh sA"
˜p\ ct̀rAnn,; 56;
ŹFb
}ĲovAc
ah\ n BgvAn^ k̂¯Z iEt (v\ Ek\ þmAZt,.
ỳEÄtŰ myABF"\ boEDto_Es n bASyt,; 57;
t-y fEÄm‚hAmAyA dAsFṽ"A pT̃ E-TtA.
ŝjtFd\ jgt^ pAEt -vg̀Z
{, s\hr(yEp; 58;
t-yA ev vy\ sṽ‚_=yDFnA moEhtA-tyA.
tà k̂¯Zk̂pAl̃f-yAEp pA/mṽEh mAm^; 59;
t˚mAyy
{v stt\ jgto_h\ g̀z, þB̀,.
EptAmhŰ k̂¯Z-y nAEBpŤsm̀Ľv,; 60;
tp-&yArADk-t-ỹ(yAŊ
{g̀‚zmd
{h‚t,.
b
}ĲAXAv[ykApAr&yApArAmf‚Ev§l,; 61;
B́tþAyA(mlokFynAfEc˚tAEnyE˚/t,.
sv‚g
}AEsmhAkAlAĽFto m̀EÄ\ pr\ v̂Z̃; 62;
tdT« Bgv(ṕjA\ kAryAEm kroEm c.
aAvAso jgdFf-y t-y vA n Ë EvŊt̃; 63;
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Hearing his words and repeatedly saying “I am a servant,” the
four-headed [Brahmā] covered his eight ears and became alarmed.
Holding back with difficulty his anger, which was produced by
hearing what should not be heard, the four faced-one spoke to his
son Nārada with reproach. (55-56)
Śrı̄ Brahmā said:
“I am not Bhagavān Kr.s.n.a. Were you not informed of this by
[scriptural] evidence, by argument and by me since you were a
child? (57)
“His power Mahāmāyā, who is situated in his gaze like a servant, creates this universe, protects it, and by her own qualities
destroys it, too. (58)
“And we are all beneath her and deluded by her. Thus, you
should know that I am not the recipient of even a little of Kr.s.n.a’s
grace. (59)
“Only through his māyā am I the guru of the universe, the master, the grandfather who was born from the lotus from Kr.s.n.a’s
navel. (60)
“I am wounded by the weighty arrogances: ‘I am an ascetic, or I
am his worshiper,’ and I am distressed by reflection on the limitless,
necessary affairs connected with the universe. (61)
“I am troubled by anxiety over the imminent destruction of my
world and frightened by great Time which devours all I desire ultimate liberarion. (62)
“Therefore, I encourage the worship of Bhagavān and perform
it myself. Where, indeed, does the residence of the controller of the
universe not exist?13 (63)

13

That is, it is not just on my planet.
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ṽdþvt‚nAyAsO BAg\ ĝąAEt k̃vlm^.
-vy\ sMpAEdtþ̃ďyâ-yAǹg
}hAy c; 64;
EvcArAcAy‚ b̀@y-v s Eh BÅ̃kvěB,.
k̂pA\ tnoEt BÄ̃q̀ nABÄ̃q̀ kdAcn; 65;
BEÄd́r̃_-t̀ tE-m˚m̃ nAprADA BvE˚t c̃t^.
bh̀ m˚ỹ tdA(mAn\ nAhmAg,s̀ zdývt^; 66;
mdAØvrjAto_sO sv‚lokoptApk,.
EhrykEfp̀d̀‚čo v
{¯Zvdýoht(pr,; 67;
ŹFmà̂Es\h!p̃Z þB̀nA s\ãto ydA.
tdAh\ sprFvAro EvEc/-tvpAVv
{,; 68;
-t̀vn^ E-T(vA ByAŇ́r̃_pA¡d̂œAEp nAd̂t,.
þđAd-yAEBq̃k̃ t̀ v̂Ą̃ tE-m˚þsAdt,; 69;
fn
{zpŝto_<yZ‚mAEdčo_hEmd\ zqA.
m
{v\ vro_s̀rAZA\ t̃ þd̃y, pŤsMBv; 70;
tTAEp rAvZAEd<yo d̀č̃<yo_h\ vrAndAm^.
rAvZ-y t̀ y(km‚ Ej§A k-y ĝZAEt tt^; 71;
myA dĄAEDkArAZA\ fĞAdFnA\ mhAmd
{,.
sdA htEvṽkAnA\ tE-màAgA\Es s\-mr; 72;
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“He only accepts a portion of the sacrificial offering to promote
the Vedas [which are like his orders] and to show grace to his most
dear form, Yajña, which he has himself produced.14 (64)
“O Exemplary Teacher of Investigation! Know that he is fond
of bhakti alone. He bestows his grace on the bhaktas, never on nonbhaktas.15 (65)
“Forget about bhakti. If there are no offenses, I consider myself
fortunate. I am not like Rudra in the matter of offenses.16 (66)
“That wicked Hiran.yakaśipu, tormentor of all the worlds, enemy of the Vais.n.avas, was born through a boon received from me.
(67)
“When he was killed by the Lord in his Nr.sim
. ha form, I, the
offender, was present at a distance out of fear, praising him with
skill in wonderful hymns and was not graced by even a side glance.
When Prahlāda’s crowning had taken place, by his grace, and I
had slowly edged near him [Nr.sim
. ha], I was instructed with anger:
“You are not to give boons to demons (asuras), Lotus-born!” (68-70)
“Nevertheless, I gave boons to Rāvan.a and other wicked people, and whose tongue can describe the actions of Rāvan.a? (71)
“And remember the offenses to him of Indra and the others,
their judgment destroyed by their great pride, upon whom I bestowed authority, (72)

14

But not out of any affection for me nor because of the bhakti of the sacrificer.
[Sanātana]
15
BÅAhm̃kyA g
}Aİ,, “I am attainable only by bhakti,” Bhāg., 11.14.21.
16
That is, he does not overlook my offenses the way he does Rudra’s.
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v̂EčỳĹAEdñ˚dý-y govD‚nmKAEdq̀.
n˚dAhrZvAZFyD̃˚vdAnAEdnA=pt̃,; 73;
ym-y c tdAcAyA‚(mjd̀mA‚rZAEdnA.
k̀ṽr-yAEp d̀Ű̃čfšćXk̂tAEdnA; 74;
aDo lok̃ t̀ {
dt̃yA v
{¯ZvdýohkAErZ,.
spA‚Ű shjĞoDd̀čA kElybA˚DvA,; 75;
sMþ(yEp myA t-y -vy\ v(sA-tTAB‚kA,.
v̂˚dAvñ pASymAnA Bojñ mAyyA ãtA,; 76;
tto vF#y mhAŰy« BFt, -t̀(vA nmàEp.
D̂čo_h\ vEÑt-t̃n gopbAlklFlyA; 77;
t-y -vABAEvkA-yNjþsAd̃"ZmA/t,.
ãč, -v\ m˚ỹ -m tE(þyv
}jB́gt̃,; 78.
t/A(mnEŰrE-T(yAprADA, -ỳErEt /sn^.
apAsr\ Ekm˚y
{-tEàjAsOBA‘yvZ‚n
{,; 79;
aT b
}ĲAXm@ỹ_E-mn^ tAd̂ţ̃"
˜ k̂pA-pd\.
Ev¯Zo, Ek˚t̀ mhAd̃v ev HyAt, sK̃Et y,; 80;
yŰ ŹFk̂¯ZpAdANjrs̃Zo˚mAEdt, sdA.
avDFErtsvA‚T‚prm
{Ÿy‚Bogk,; 81;
a-mAd̂fo EvqEyno BogAsÄAn^ hsEàv.
D̀-t́rAkA‚E-TmAlAD̂‘n‘no B-mAǹl̃pn,; 82;
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“[ offenses like those caused] by Indra’s rain, his fighting with
him, and so forth during the sacrifice to Govardhana and other incidents, Varun.a’s kidnapping of Nanda, his not giving Vān.a’s cows
and so forth, Yama’s allowing the unnatural death of the son of
his teacher and such, and Kuvera’s permitting the actions of the
wicked Śaṅkhacūd.a and so forth. (73-74)
“Also, there are the demons of the underworld, who do harm to
Vais.n.avas, and the serpents, naturally given to anger and wickedness, who are the relatives of Kāliya. (75)
“And at present, too, myself. I stole through my māyā the calves
and boys under his protection when they were eating in Vr.ndāvana.
(76)
“Then, seeing that great wonder I became afraid and bowing
myself down I began to pray. I, too, am wicked and was fooled by
him through his sport as a cowherd boy. (77)
“From simply looking upon the natural brigntness of his lotuslike face, I was thrilled and I considered myself fortunate to have
come to the land of Vraja which is dear to him. (78)
“Fearing that if I stayed there for very long I would commit offenses, I departed. What is the point of going on with descriptions
of my lack of good fortune. [Isn’t this admission enough?] (79)
“Thus, in this universe I do not see that sort of object of Vis.n.u’s
grace except for Mahādeva [Śiva] who is known as his friend, (80)
“who is always driven mad by the rasa of Kr.s.n.a’s lotus feet and
who has rejected all of the usual goals of life and supreme lordship
and its enjoyments. (81)
“Laughing at people like us who are attached to sense enjoyment, he wears a garland of thorn-apples, arka leaves, and bones,
goes about naked and smears his body with ashes. (82)
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EvþkFZ‚jVABAr u˚mĄ iv ǴZ‚t̃.
tTA -vgopnAfÄ, k̂¯ZpAdANjfOcjAm^.
g¡A\ ḿEð‚ vhn^ hqA‚à̂(y\Űlyt̃ jgt^; 83;
k̂¯ZþsAdAĄ̃n
{v mAd̂fAmEDkAErZAm^.
aBFčAp‚Eyt̀\ m̀EÄ-t-y p(˚yAEp fÈt̃; 84;
aho sṽ‚_Ep t̃ m̀ÄA, EfvlokEnvAEsn,.
m̀ÄA-t(k̂pyA k̂¯ZBÄAŰ kEt nABvn^; 85;
k̂¯ZAEQCv-y B̃d̃"A mhAdoqkrF mtA.
aAgo BgvtA -vE-mn^ "Myt̃ n Efṽ k̂tm^; 86;
EfvdĄvro˚mĄAEĄ~p̀r̃Ÿrto myAt^.
tTA v̂kAs̀rAd̃Ű sňV\ prm\ gt,; 87;
Efv, sm̀Ĺ̂to_ñn hEq‚tŰ vco_m̂t
{,.
td˚tr¡sĽÅA k̂¯Z̃n vfvEt‚nA.
-vymArA@yt̃ cA-y mAhA(MyBrEsŇỹ; 88;
EtďtAEp -vy\ sA?sAt^ k̂¯Z̃nAm̂tm˚Tñ.
þjApEtEBrArA@y s gOrFþAZvěB,; 89;
smAnA˝y Evq\ Gor\ pAyEy(vA EvB́Eqt,.
mhAmEhmDArAEBrEBEqÄŰ tt^ -P̀Vm^; 90;
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“He staggers about like a madman under a pile of disheveled,
matted hair. And, unable to hide himself, he carries on his head the
Gaṅgā, born of the wash of the lotus feet of Kr.s.n.a, and dancing in
joy he causes the universe to shake. (83)
“Because of Kr.s.n.a’s grace he is able to offer wished for liberation to qualified persons like me and that through his wife too.
(84)
“Alas! All of those who dwell in Śiva’s world are liberated and
being liberated, by his grace how many have not become devotees
of Kr.s.n.a! (85)
“Seeing Śiva as different from Kr.s.n.a is considered a cause of
great fault. Offense committed to himself the Lord forgives but not
when committed to Śiva.17 (86)
“He [Śiva] fell into great difficulty because of Maya, the lord of
Tripura, as well as Vr.kāsura and others, who became arrogant from
the favors he granted them. (87)
“Śiva, saved and thrilled with sweet words by Kr.s.n.a, is worshiped by Kr.s.n.a, who is controlled by the true bhakti of his confidants, to establish [Śiva’s] highly exalted position. (88)
“At the churning of the ambrosia, with Kr.s.n.a himself standing
there personally, he, the beloved of Gaurı̄, was honored by the lords
of creatures and having been brought and made to drink the horrid
poison, he was decorated [with the blue throat] and showered with
streams of great exhaltation. That is clear. (89-90)

17

Sanātana cites the Nāmāparādha-bhañjana Stotra from the Padma Purān.a:
Efv-y Ev¯Zoy‚ ih g̀ZnAmAEdsklm^
EDyA EBà\ p[ỹt^ s Kl̀ hErnAmAEhtkr,

One who sees the qualities, names, and so forth of Śiva and Vis.n.u as different
is indedd an offender of the holy name.
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p̀rAZA˚ỹv gAyE˚t dyAl̀(v\ hr̃h‚r̃.
âAyt̃ Eh (vyA=ỹt(prÑ -my‚tA\ m̀ñ; 91;
ŹFprFE"d̀vAc
g̀z\ þZMy t\ g˚t̀\ k
{lAs\ EgErm̀(s̀k,.
aAl#yoÄ, p̀n-t̃n -vp̀/, p̀/v(sl̃; 92;
ŹFb
}ĲovAc
k̀ṽr̃Z p̀rArA@y BÅA zdýo vfFk̂t,.
b
}ĲAXA<y˚tr̃ t-y k
{lAs̃_EDk̂t̃ EgrO; 93;
tEŠEd?pAl!p̃Z tŊo‘ypErvArk,.
vs(yAEv¯k̂t-vSpv
{Bv, sà̀mApEt,; 94;
yTA Eh k̂¯Zo BgvAn^ mAd̂fA\ BEÄyE˚/t,.
mm lok̃ -vrAdO c vs(ỳEctlFlyA; 95;
aT vAỳp̀rAZ-y mtm̃tŞývFMyhm^.
ŹFmhAd̃vlok-t̀ sØAvrZto bEh,; 96;
En(y, s̀Kmy, s(yo l<y-t(s̃vkoĄm
{,.
smAnmEhmŹFm(pErvArgZAv̂t,; 97;
mhAEvB́EtmAn^ BAEt s(pErQCdmEXt,.
ŹFm(sňq‚Z\ -v-mAdEBà\ t/ so_c‚yn^; 98;
Enj̃čd̃vtA(ṽn Ek\vA nAtǹt̃_Ľ̀tm^.
t/ g˚t̀\ BvA—CÄ, ŹFEfṽ f̀ĹBEÄmAn^.
aEBgMy tmAEŹ(y k̂pA\ k̂¯Z-y p[yt̀; 99;
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“The Purān.as sing of Hari’s compassionate leaning towards Śiva
and this you know, too, and you should remember it well, o sage.”
(91)
Śrı̄ Parı̄ks.it said:
Bowing to his guru, Nārada was eager to go to Mount Kailāsa.
Noticing that, he [Brahmā] addressed his son again, o lady who
loves her son.
Śrı̄ Brahmā said:
“Having been worshiped before by Kuvera, Rudra became submissive [to him] and thus it is that the Lord of Umā lives inside the
universe on Mount Kailāsa, in his [Kuvera’s] jurisdiction, in the
form of the protector of the north-eastern direction, surrounded by
companions suitable for that, and with only a small bit of his might
manifest. (93-4)
“So too does Kr.s.n.a, Bhagavān, compelled by the bhakti of bhaktas like me reside on my world and in Svar and the rest with a
suitable set of sports. (95)
“Thus I advocate the view of the Vāyu Purān.a that the world of
Mahādeva is outside the seven coverings. (96)
“It is eternal, full of happiness, real, and reachable by his highest servants. It is inhabited by fortunate companions who have
majesty equal to his. (97)
“He shines with great opulence, adorned by eternal, royal accouterments, worshiping Śrı̄ Saṅkars.an.a [Vis.n.u], who is not different from himself, as his own beloved deity; is that not astounding?
You are able to go there since you have pure bhakti for Śiva. Arriving there and seeking protection with him, may you see Kr.s.n.a’s
mercy. (98-99)
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ŹFprFE"d̀vAc
i(ỹv\ EfE"to mAt, Efvk̂¯Z̃Et kFt‚yn^.
nArd, Efvlok\ t\ þyAt, kOt̀kAEdv; 100;
iEt BAgvtAm̂t̃ Bgv(k̂pAsArEnDA‚rKX̃ Ed&yo nAm EŠtFyo_@yAy,
.
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Śrı̄ Parı̄ks.it said:
Thus instructed, mother, Nārada arrived as if in amazement at
the world of Śiva, singing “Śiva-Kr.s.n.a.”18 (100)
Thus ends the second chapter of the first part of Sanātana Gosvāmin’s
Br.had-bhāgavatāmr.ta entitled ”In Heaven.”

18

Being instructed to seek shelter with Śiva, fully aware that he is not different
from Kr.s.n.a Nārada felt amazement. In such a condition he arrived on Śiva’s
world. [Sanātana]
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Chapter 3
Beyond the Manifest World
(þpÑAtFt,)
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ŹF - prFE"d̀vAc
Bgv˚t\ hr\ t/ BAvAEvčtyA hr̃,.
n̂(y˚t\ kFt‚y˚t\ c k̂tsňq‚ZAc‚nm^; 1;
B̂f\ n˚dFŸrAdFMŰ ŽAGmAn\ EnjAǹgAn^.
þF(yA sjyfNdAEn gFtvAŊAEn t˚vt,; 2;
d̃vF\ comA\ þf\s˚t\ krtAlFq̀ koEvdAm^.
d́rAŇ̂ńA m̀Enã‚čo_nmŠFnA\ EnnAdyn^; 3;
prmAǹĝhFto_Es k̂¯Z-ỹEt m̀h̀m̀‚h̀,.
jgO sv« c Ep/oÄ\ s̀-vr\ smkFt‚yt^; 4;
aT ŹFzdýpAdANjr̃Z̀-pf‚nkAMyyA.
smFp̃_<yAgt\ d̃vo v
{¯Zv
{kEþyo m̀Enm^; 5;
aAk̂¯yAEŽ¯y s\mĄ, ŹFk̂¯ZrsDAryA.
B̂f\ pþQC Ek\ b̀
}q̃ b
}Ĳp̀/̃Et sAdrm^; 6;
tt, ŹFv
{¯ZvŹ̃ďsMBAqZrsAÚ̀tm^.
s˚(yÄn̂(yk̀t̀k\ EmtEþyjnAv̂tm^; 7;
pAv‚tFþAZnAT\ t\ b̂¯yA\ vFrAsñn s,.
aAsFn\ þZmn^ BÅA pWn^ zdýqX¡km^; 8;
jgdFf(vmAhA(MyþkAfnpr
{, -tv
{,.
a-tOEŠv̂(y tE-m\Ű jgO k̂¯Zk̂pABrm^; 9;
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Śrı̄ Parı̄ks.it said:
Lord Hara was dancing and praising, engrossed in emotion for
Hari, having just performed the worship of Saṅkars.an.a and he
was vigorously praising his followers, Nandı̄śvara and the rest,
who with shouts of ‘jaya, jaya,’ were singing songs and playing instruments. He was also praising the Goddess Umā who is skilled
at various kinds of clapping (karatāla, also small hand cymbols).
Seeing all this from a distance the sage [Nārada] was thrilled and
bowed himself down, sounding his vı̄n.ā. (1-3)
He sang: “you are the most blessed of Kr.s.n.a” over and over
again and then he sang in praise with a beautiful voice everything
his father said. (4)
Then, when he had gone near out of a desire to touch the dust of
the lotus-like feet of Śrı̄ Rudra, the deity [Rudra], whose only dear
ones are the Vais.n.avas, drew the sage close and embraced him, intoxicated by a flood of rasa relating to Kr.s.n.a, and suddenly asked
respectfully: “What are you saying, o son of Brahmā?” (5-6)
Then he [Nārada], bowed down with bhakti and recited the Sixlimbed Rudra Hymn to him, the Lord of the life of Pārvatı̄, who was
overwhelmed by the rasa of conversing with the best of Vais.n.avas,
who had given up his dancing and who surrounded by a few dear
friends was seated on an ascetic’s cushion in the yogic posture of
the hero (vı̄rāsana). (7-8)
He praised with prayers that revealed his greatness as the controller of the universe and in that sang in detail of the abundance
of Kr.s.n.a grace upon him. (9)
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kZO‚ EpDAy zdýo_sO sĞoDmvdĽ̂fAm^.
sv‚v
{¯ZvḿDA‚˚yo Ev¯Z̀BEÄþvt‚k,; 10;
ŹFzdý uvAc
n jAt̀ jgdFfo_h\ nAEp k̂¯Zk̂pA-pdm^.
pr\ tŇAsdAsAnA\ sdAǹg
}hkAm̀k,;11;
ŹFprFE"d̀vAc
sMB
}A˚to_T m̀EnEh‚(vA k̂¯Z̃n
{È̃n t(-t̀Etm^.
sAprADEmvA(mAn\ m˚ymAno_b
}vFQCn
{,; 12;
ŹFnArd uvAc
s(ym̃v BvAn^ Ev¯Zov
{‚¯ZvAnA\ c d̀g‚mm^.
EnǵYA\ mEhmŹ̃EZ\ ṽEĄ EvâApy(yEp; 13;
ato Eh v
{¯ZvŹ̃ď
{rF¯yt̃ (vdǹg
}h,.
k̂¯ZŰ mEhmAn\ t̃ þFto Evtǹt̃_EDkm^; 14;
kEt vrA\Ű k̂¯Z̃n vrA EvEvDḿEt‚EB,.
BÅA Bv˚tmArA@y ĝhFt, kEt sE˚t n;15;
ŹFprFE"d̀vAc
iEt Ź̀(vA t̀ shsA D
{y« kt̀‚mfÇ̀vn^.
lE>jto dý`tm̀(TAy nArd-y m̀K\ hr,.
krA<yA\ EpdD̃ D¯(y« mm tà vd̃ErEt; 16;
an˚trm̀vAcoÎ
{, sEv-mymho m̀ñ.
d̀Ev‚tÈ‚tr\ lFlA v
{Bv\ d̂[ytA\ þBo,; 17;
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aho EvEc/gMBFrmEhmAENDm‚dFŸr,.
EvEvD̃¯vprD̃q̀ nop̃"
˜t k̂t̃¯vEp; 18;
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ŹFprFE"d^ uvAc
prmAnE˚dto D̂(vA pAdyor^ upṽ[y tm^.
nArd, pErt̀čAv k̂¯ZBEÄrsÚ̀tm^; 19;
ŹFnArd uvAc
nAprADAvkAfs^ t̃ þ̃ys, kEŰd^ aQỳt̃.
kdAEcl^ lokd̂œAEp jAto nAE-mn^ þkAft̃; 20;
-vbAh̀bld̂Ø-y sAD́pdývkAErZ,.
mAyAbĹAEnzĹ-y ỳ@ymAn-y cEĞZA; 21;
htþAy-y bAZ-y EnjBÄ-y p̀/vt^.
pAElt-y (vyA þAZ r"AT« ŹFhEr, -t̀t,; 22;
sŊo Eh(vA -vy\ þFto dĆvA Enj-v!ptAm^.
Bv(pAq‚dtA\ En˚ỹ tA\ d̀rApA\ s̀r
{r^ aEp; 23;
BvA\f^ c v
{¯ZvdýoEh gA‘yA‚Ed<y, s̀d̀Űr
{,.
tpoEBr^ BjmAñ<yo nA&ylFk\ vr\ dd̃; 24;
Ec/k̃t̀þB̂tyo_EDyo_=y^ a\fAEŹtA hr̃,.
En˚dkA yŊEp -v-y t̃<yo_k̀=yAs^ tTAEp n;25;
k̂¯Z-y þFtỹ t-mAc^ C
{
~ ď+m^ a=y^ aEBv—CtA.
tĽÄt
{v cAt̀y‚ Evf̃q̃ZAET‚tA (vyA; 26;
ato b
}ĲAEdsMþALy‚ m̀EÄdAnAEDkAErtAm^.
Bvt̃ Bgv(y
{ c d̀gA‚y
{ BgvAn^ adAt^; 27;
aho b
}ĲAEdd̀¯þAp̃ ẽŸỹ‚ s(y^ apFd̂f̃.
tt^ sv« s̀Km^ a=y^ aA(Mym^ anAd̂(yAvD́tvt^; 28;
BAvAEvč, sdA Ev¯Zor^ mho˚mAdĝhFtvt^.
ko_˚y, p(˚yA sm\ n̂(ỹd^ gZ
{r^ aEp EdgMbr,; 29;
d̂čo_Ŋ BgvĽEÄ lAMpÔmEhmAĽ̀t,.
td^ BvAn^ ev k̂¯Z-y En(y\ prmvěB,; 30;
aA, Ek\ vAQyAnvEQCàA k̂¯Z-y EþytA (vEy.
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(v(þsAd̃n bhvo_˚ỹ Ep tE(þytA\ gt,; 31;
pAv‚(yAf^ c þsAd̃n bhvs^ tE(þyA, k̂tA,.
tĆvAEBâA Evf̃q̃Z Bvtor^ iym^ ev Eh; 32;
k̂¯Z-y BEgnFv
{qA Ü̃hpA/\ sdAEMbkA.
at ev BvAn^ aA(mA rAmo_=y^ etAm^ ap̃"t̃; 33;
EvEc/BgvàAm sňFt‚nkTo(sv
{,.
sd̃m\ rAmyn^ Ev¯Z̀ jns¡s̀K\ Bj̃t^; 34;
ŹFprFE"d^ uvAc
tto mh̃Ÿro mAts^ /ApAvnEmtAnn,.
nArd\ BgvĽÄm^ avdd^ v
{¯ZvAg
}ZF,; 35;
ŹFmh̃f uvAc
aho bt mht^ kčA\ (yÄsvA‚EBmAn h̃.
ËAh\ svA‚EBmnAnA\ ḿl\ Ë (vAd̂f̃Ÿr,; 36;
lok̃fo âAndo âAnF m̀Äo m̀EÄþdo_=y^ ahm^.
BÄo BEÄþdo Ev¯Zor^ i(y^ aAŊhEň~yAv̂t,; 37;
sv‚g
}Askr̃ Gor̃ mhAkAl̃ smAgt̃.
Evl>j̃_f̃qs\hAr tms\ -vþyojnAt^; 38;
mEy nArd vt̃‚t k̂pAl̃fo_Ep c̃d^ Dr̃,.
td Ek\ pAErjAtoqA hrZAdO myA rZ,; 39;
Ek\ mAm^ aArADỹd^ dAs\ Ekm^ etc^ cAEdf̃t^ þB̀,.
-vAgm
{, kESpt
{s^ (v\ c jnAn^ mEŠm̀KAn^ k̀z; 40;
avyor^ m̀EÄdAt̂(v\ yd^ BvAn^ -tOEt ãčvt^.
tc^ cAEtdzZ\ t-y BÄAnA\ Ź̀Etd̀,Kdm^; 41;
tt^ k̂¯ZpAq‚dŹ̃ď m mA\ t-y dyA-pdm^.
EvEĹ Ek˚t̀ k̂pAsAr BAjo v
{k̀WvAEsn,; 42;
y
{, sv« t̂Zvt^ (yÆA BÅArA@y Eþy\ hErm^.
svA‚T‚EsĹyo lN@vA p¡d̂œAEp nAd̂t,; 43;
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(yÄsvA‚EBmAnA ỹ sm-tByvEj‚tm^.
v
{k̀W\ sEÎdAn˚d\ g̀ZAtFt\ pd\ gtA,; 44;
t/ ỹ sd^EcdAn˚d d̃hA, prmv
{Bvm^.
sMþAØ̀\ sEÎdAn˚d\ hErsAEč« c nABjn^; 45;
hr̃r^ BÅA pr\ þFtA BÄAn^ BEÄ\ c sv‚t,.
r"˚to vD‚y˚tf^ c sÑrE˚t yd̂QCyA; 46;
m̀ÄAn^ uphs˚tFv v
{k̀W̃ stt\ þB̀m^.
Bj˚t, pE"v̂"AEd !p
{, EvEvDs̃vyA; 47;
kmlAlASymAnAEÀ kml\ modvD‚nm^.
sMp[y˚to hEr\ sA"Ad^ rm˚t̃ sh t̃n ỹ; 48;
aho kAzymEhm ŹFk̂¯Z-y k̀to_˚yt,.
v
{k̀Wv
{k̀Wlok̃ ỹ_jú\ tdFỹq̀ c rAjt̃; 49;
yE-mn^ mhAmdAŹA˚t\ þBo, s˚kFt‚nAEdEB,.
EvEc/Am^ a˚trA BEÄ\ nA-(y^ a˚yt^ þ̃mvAEhnFm^; 50;
aho t(prmAn˚d rsAND̃r^ mEhmAĽ̀t,.
b
}ĲAn˚ds^ t̀lA\ nAh̃‚t^ y(knADA«fk̃n c; 51;
s v
{k̀Ws^ tdFyf^ c t/(ym^ aEKl\ c yt^.
td^ ev k̂¯ZpAdANj prþ̃mAǹkEMptm^; 52;
tAd̂k^ kAzypA/AZA\ ŹFmŠ
{k̀WvAEsnAm^.
mĄo_EDktrs^ tĄn^ mEhmA Ek\ ǹ vy‚tAm^; 53;
pÑBOEtkd̃hA ỹ m(y‚lokEnvAEsn,.
BgvĽEÄrEskA nm-yA mAd̂fA\ sdA; 54;
ŹFk̂¯ZcrZAMBojAr^ EptA(mAno Eh ỹ Ekl.
td̃kþ̃mlBAfA (yÄAT‚jnjFvnA,; 55;
ẽEhkAḿE¯mkAf̃q sA@ysADnEn-p̂hA,.
jAEtvZA‚ŹmAcAr DmA‚DFn(vpArgA,; 56;
ffZ/yAEdEnm̀‚ÄA ṽdmAgA‚EtgA aEp.
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hErBEÄblAṽgAd^ ak̀tEŰd^ By, sdA; 57;
nA˚yt^ Ekm^ aEp vA—CE˚t tĽEÄrslMpVA,.
-vgA‚pvg‚nrk̃¯v^ aEp t̀SyAT‚dEf‚n,; 58;
BgvAn^ iv s(y\ m̃ t ev prmEþyA,.
prmþAT‚nFyAf^ c mm t
{, sh s¡m,; 59;
nArdAhm^ id\ mA˚ỹ tAd̂fAnA\ yt, E-TEt,.
Bṽt^ s ev v
{k̀W loko nA/ EvcArZA; 60;
k̂¯ZBEÄs̀DApAnAd^ d̃hd
{EhkEv-m̂t̃,.
t̃qA\ BOEtkd̃h̃_Ep sEÎdAn˚d!ptA; 61;
pr\ BgvtA sAk\ sA"A(ĞFXAprMpr,.
sdAǹBEvt̀\ t
{r^ Eh v
{k̀Wo_p̃#yt̃ ËEct^; 62;
ato Eh sṽ‚ t/(yA myoÄA, sv‚to_EDkA,.
dyAEvf̃qEvqyA, k̂¯Z-y prmEþyA,; 63;
ŹFpAv‚(ỳvAc
t/AEp ŹFr^ Evf̃q̃Z þEsĹA ŹFhErEþyA.
tAd̂g^ v
{k̀Wv
{k̀W vAEsnAm^ IŸrF Eh sA; 64;
y-yA, kVA"pAt̃n lokpAlEvB́ty,.
âAn\ EvrEÄr^ BEÄf^ c Es@yE˚t ydǹg
}hAt^; 65;
yA EvhAyAdr̃ZAEp BjmAnAn^ BvAd̂fAn^.
vv
˜
} tpoEBr^ aArA@y Enrp̃"\ c tt^ Eþym^; 66;
kroEt vsEt\ En(y\ yA rMỹ t-y v"Es.
pEtv
}toĄmf̃q vtr̃¯v^ aǹyA(y^ am̀m^;67;
ŹFprFE"d̀vAc
tt, prmhq̃‚n "oEBtA(mAlpAn^ m̀En,.
jy ŹFkmlAkA˚t h̃ v
{k̀Wpt̃ hr̃; 68;
jy v
{k̀Wlok̃Et t/(y jyt̃Et c.
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jy k̂¯ZEþỹ pŤ̃ v
{k̀WADFŸrF(y^ aEp; 69;
aTAEBn˚dnAyA-yA v
{k̀W̃ g˚t̀\ uE(Tt,.
aEBþ̃(y hr̃ZoÄ, kr̃ D̂(vA EnvAy‚ s,; 70;
ŹFmh̃f uvAc
k̂¯ZEþyjnAlokot^ s̀ktAEvht-m̂t̃.
n Ek\ -mrEs yd^ B́mO ŠArkAyA\ vs(y^ asO; 71;
zEÉZF sA mhAl#mF, k̂¯Zs^ t̀ BgvAn^ -vym^.
t-yA a\fAvtArA Eh vAmnAEdsmFpt,; 72;
sMṕZA‚ pErṕZ‚-y l#mFr^ Bgvt, sdA.
Enq̃vt̃ pdAMBoj̃ ŹFk̂¯Z-y
{v zEÉZF; 73;
t-mAd^ upEvf b
}Ĳn^ rh-y\ prm\ fn
{,.
kZ̃‚ t̃ kTyAMy^ ek\ prmŹĹyA f̂Z̀; 74;
(vĄAtto mŃzXAEdtf^ c
EŹyo_Ep kAzyEvf̃qpA/m^.
þđAd ev þETto jg(yA\
k̂¯Z-y BÄo EntrA\ Eþyf^ c; 75;
BgvŠcnAEn (v\ Ek\ ǹ Ev-m̂tvAn^ aEs.
aDFtAEn p̀rAZ̃q̀ Žokm^ etm^ n Ek\ -mr̃,; 76;
nAhm^ aA(mAnm^ aAfAs̃ mĽÄ
{, sAD̀EBr^ EvnA.
EŹy\ cA(yE˚tEk\ b
}Ĳn^ ỹqA\ gEtr^ ah\ prA; 77;
mdAEdd̃vtAyoEnr^ EnjBÄEvnodk̂t^.
ŹFḿEt‚r^ aEp sA yo‘yA nAp̃#yA ko Eh nOt̀ tAn^; 78;
t/A=y^ af̃qBÄAnAm^ upmAntyoEdt,.
sA"AĽgvt
{vAsO þđAdo_tÈ‚B‘yvAn^; 79;
t-y sOBA‘ym^ a-mAEB, sv
{‚r^ l#MyA=y^ aǹĄmm^.
sA"Ad^ EDrykEfpor^ aǹB́t\ EvdArZ̃; 80;
p̀nr^ p̀nr^ vrAn^ Ed(s̀r^ Ev¯Z̀r^ m̀EÄ\ n yAEct,.
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BEÄr^ ev v̂tA ỹn þđAd\ t\ nmAMy^ ahm^; 81;
myA‚dAl£k-yAEp g̀vA‚d̃fAk̂to m̀ñ.
asMpà-vvA‘jAl s(yAt˚t-y yd^ bl̃,; 82;
ŠAr̃ tAd̂g^ av-TAn\ t̀QCdAnPl\ Ekm̀.
r"Z\ d̀čbAZ-y Ek\ ǹ m(-tvkAErtm^; 83;
k̃vl\ t˚mhAþ̃ď þđAdþF(yp̃"yA.
Ek\ b́
}yA\ prm^ a/A-t̃ gOrF l#MyA, EþyA sKF; 84;
td^ g(vA s̀tl̃ fFG
}\ vD‚Ey(vAEfq\ gZ
{,.
þđAd\ -vym^ aAEŽ¯y mdAŽ̃qAvEl\ vd̃,; 85;
aho n sht̃_-mAk\ þZAm\ s>jnAg
}ZF,.
-t̀Et\ c mA þmAEd -yAt^ t/ c̃t^ s̀K\ iQCEs; 86;
iEt b̂hĽAgvtAm̂t̃ Bgv(k̂pAsArEnDA‚rKX̃ þpÑAtFto nAm
t̂tFyo_@yAy,;
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